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ProposalsBackground1 to

addition itsinSweden has,inCommission termsCode toEnvironmentalGovernmentalThe
thealia,proposals, interbackground theconsiderationintotaken toof reference, as

following:

ProtectionEnvironmentalofUrgencyThe1.1

society.ofresponsibilitiesof thetodayenvironment urgentof mostProtection the one
ofsubmitted in thedeclarationthe Government autumnexample, inforreflected,This was

achievetasksprimaryGovernmentsof thethat todeclared there an1994. onewas
inenvironmentthat theemphasised theresociety.industrialsustainableecologically was

sign thathopefulandforresponsibilityjointlivewhich seen as awaseveryoneawe
theof all,leaststated thataddition,spreading. In notgrowing andrealisationthis was

permitteddestructionenvironmental tostakewhatunderstandpeople atyoung
that theemphasised1996,ofMarchdeclarationGovernmentthecontinue. In was
internationaldrivingwill beSwedenpriority.and longbe clearenvironment term ato a

society.sustainablestrugglein themodelforce and createtocountry aa

ofprotectionalia,regarding, inter1970s, debate nature,ofbeginning thetheAt a
time, butforpollution hadairandandhydraulicexpansion of somegone onwaterpower

controlling theforinstrumentLegislationweak.stillissuesfor suchthat interest as anwas
1969Conservation and theAct1964The Naturethedevelopment meagre.wasarea

that time.environmental lawspronouncedthe atProtection ActEnvironment mostwere
significant degree.developedthisco-operation ininternationalhad toNor anyarea

Environmentof thein the AreaSwedens Role1.2

countries, beganotherininenvironmentthecommitment country,Even manyasto oura
active anddefendingadministering andwithchargedhesitantly,somewhat anare nowwe

l970s, interesthalf offirst theSince theenvironment.of theposition theleading area
strongly.environmental issues hascommitmentand grownto
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A large number of Acts which relate these questions, in whole in have beento part,or
andenacted form of the law: environmental law. In addition, several ofa new area types

control mechanisms within frameworkthe of legislation have been developed in order to
environmentaltackle problems. This applies leastthe economic control mechanismsnot to

of various types.

Sweden has, internationalthe plane, in several been model within theon respects, countrya
of environmental policy. Our role internationally be against the backgroundarea must seen

of the fact that Sweden pressed certain environmental issues strongly early. When, forvery
example, the OECD formed environmental committee in 1970, Sweden drivingan was a
force with inter alia, the problem of acidification. The organisationrespect to, madesame

lasting contribution in the beginning of the 1970s by introducing the principle thata the

who pollutes the for the damageparty which results, themust so—calledPollutercostspay
Pays Principle.

In 1972, Sweden the host for the first UN conference the humancountrywas on
environment. The received, in this leading position in the ofcountry manner, a area
environmental protection. The conference, which held in Stockholm,was was a
breakthrough for global environmental co-operation and for environmental co-operation

outside of the industrial world. On the basis of proposal the conference, the Generala
Assembly of the United Nations resolved the establish environmentaltosame year an

United Nations‘ Environment Program, UNEP.programme

The Stockholm conference contributed increased public consciousness about theto an
significance of the environment. International convention rules designed maintain andto
improve the condition of the environment in the world began be developed increasedto at an

One example of this the Convention International Trade inpace. Endangered Specieson
of Wild Fauna and Flora, the so-called CITES Washington Convention. A draft of thisor
convention presented the Stockholm conference. The conventionat draftedwas text was on
the basis of resolution adopted the conference and signed in Washingtona at was some years
later. The CITES convention of the significant environment protectionmostnow one
conventions, also be described trade convention.even can as a

Of special significance for Europes environment the fact that the European Communitywas



above-stated1975, theearlyin 1972. Asenvironmental workcommencedEC also as
thevalue forthe EC. Theadopted byprinciple that the polluterOECD must waspay

The mainthat time.developed entirelynotpbeenprinciple had stillof thisenvironment at

competition.of anddistortion tradeavoidingemphasis placed on awas

Sustainable Development1.3

Bruntlandso—calledDevelopment, theandCommission for EnvironmentWorld1987, theIn

that theTheFuture.its Our CommonCommission, presented report: message was
development.sustainablepolicy forglobalof worldcountries the permanentmust create a

thejeopardisingtodays needs withoutsatisfychallengeThe to attempt towasnew
The addressedCommissionsneeds.satisfy theirfor future generationspossibility reportto

Sweden laterdevelopment.for environment andof World Conferencepossibilitythe a
comprehensiveFollowingfor conference.proposal suchpresented direct preparatoryaa

andenvironmentof 1992 theconference in JuneUnited Nations heldthework, ona
UNCED inEnvironment and Development,ConferenceUnited Nations’development on

Brazil.Rio de Janeiro,

Stockholmfollow-up theconsideredwhich in beRio conference,The topart acan
the Riodocument,Inespecially important documents.resulted threeconference, one

countries‘andfor peoplesprinciples adoptedof fundamentalDeclaration, series werea
According thefuture.safeguardingand obligations withrights torespect to our common

forof strugglethemankind stands theintroductory principle,declarations at centre a
withlife in harmonyMankind right healthyhas thesustainable development. nature.to a

principle in theglobal environmentPrinciple" raisedThe "Polluter Pays towas a
principle. Thisprecautionaryalia, theafforded, interdeclaration. The tostatussame was

connectionregarding theevidenceof scientifically guaranteedthat lackprinciple holds a
forbe usedits effect environmentaction and thebetween not as an excusemayonan

ofdestructionin ordereffective whichpostponing to preventcost are necessarymeasures
conference Agendaenvironmentfrom theAnother important documentthe environment.

with thefor the 21stfor sustainable developmentcontains plan of action21. centurya
thirdproblems. Inenvironmental and developmentof addressing the largest apurpose

beworlds forestsforth for how thePrinciples, guidelinesForestdocument, the set mayare

without harming the environment.used

T2 16-0952
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Two important conventions also signed conference,the viz. the climate conventionatwere
for counteracting climatic changes and the convention biological diversity for protectingon
the richness of in faunadiversity and flora. In addition, negotiating committeea was
appointed under Swedish chairman and charged with the oftask producing conventiona a
against the spread of deserts. Such convention signed in October of 1994.a was

1.4 Follow-up Rio Conferencetheon

The resolutions adopted the Rio conference require follow—up and execution. Theat

Governments proposal for focusing the Swedish work execution of the resolutions theaton
conference adopted in 1993. A for continuedthe work towards realising thestrategywas
goal of sustainable development and for Swedens efforts for the globalstrategya
environment and development co-operation thereforehas been established. The basis for

this formed by the environmental policy goals prioritiesand regarding development of

society based ecocycle which adopted with producer responsibility for variousupon an were
product climate issues, biological diversity and forest policies.groups,

The tasks resulting from Rio Conferencethe directed all countries, municipalities,toare
organisations and companies and the individual. transitionA sustainabletoeven to
development and characterise all of societys activities and formmust permeate aspects must
the basis for the design focusand of policies within various of society. Thesectors
respective sectors‘ responsibility for their effects the environment forandown on
sustainable development have thereby been strengthened. This that the landmeans
businesses, agriculture forestryand for example, have environmental responsibility toan as

degree the transportation the defencegreat in time,a sector,as sector, etc.energy peace
has also been demonstrated that the various participants within the different sectors, to an

increasing degree, have accepted the challenge which responsibility implies andever sector
activities within agriculture forestry,and transportation, being gradually adaptedetc. toare
environmental needs. importanceThe of channelling all questions down local levelto a
especially emphasised in the Rio document. Sweden,In approximately 200 municipalities

have resolved follow the UNs recommendations of producing local, long—termto plan ofa
action, local Agenda 21.a

The Swedish plan for the execution of the primary portions of the Rio Conferences



extraordinarytime,will, that1997. UNinitially Theresolutions continue atatto anup
Rioof thecontinued follow—upforaddress formsGeneral Assembly, themeeting of the a

around thecountriesthe variousapplied inhow Agenda 21and willConference assess
SustainableCommissionbeing prepared by the UN1997 meetingTheworld. on

Rio Conference.follow-up of thetheresponsible body forwhich theCSD,Development,

Environmentalissues, theenvironmentalGovernments council forthenational level,On a
Agenda 21. InConference andof Riowith follow-up theworkedCouncil, hasAdvisory a

and stabilisedeepenwhich will develop,appointedcommittee alsoAgenda 211995, wasan
ofextraordinary meetingof Swedens thepreparationwork for theAgenda 21 and report to

ascertain thecommittee will alsoaddition, the1997. InassemblyUN generalthe manner
fulfilled andbeenSwedish Parliament havegoals adopted by theenvironmentalwhich thein

functioning.are

EnvironmentalGlobal and EuropeanParticipation inSwedens1.5

Co-operation, etc.

of environmental work.forms internationaldifferentparticipates inSweden many
Governments goal forof 1996, thedeclaration MarchAccording Governmenttheto

model in the struggleinternational force anddrivingSweden be createcountry to ato aa
activitiesenvironmental found in theof global workexamplesociety. Ansustainable

offinal disposaltransboundary andwhichConventionthe Baselwithin movementsgovern
Nordic1995, followingmeeting resolved,third-partythehazardous At awaste. was

prohibition of hazardouswith against theconventiontheinitiative, supplement exportto a
activelyOECD. Sweden hasof theOECD countries countries outsidefrom towaste

prohibition.for of suchof the adoptionworked for number ayearsa

Ministry of the Environmentby theof 1996, memorandum preparedDuring the spring a
environmentwork with the globaland the focus of the Swedishfor goalswith proposals

forcirculation of legislative proposals21 the subject ofconventions and Agenda was
forSweden should workfor example, thatstated in the memorandum,comment.

organisations wellfor both voluntarysupervision and increased influencepublicincreased as
within society in the workof and otherrepresentativesthe groupscommerceas

accountingof provideissues. The thedevelopmentenvironment and toreport anpurpose
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SwedishGovernment theof issues inGovernments view the relevantof the report toa
of 1996.during theParliament summer

opportunitiesand expandedUnionmembership in the EuropeanSweden,For tomeans new
efforts. Swedishenvironment Thedriving force in Europeanparticipate and beto a

Governments formain principle in theits for theParliament has declared strategysupport

prioritised have beenUnion.policy work in the European Fourenvironmentalthe areas
and climatic changes, thefight against acidificationThese theidentified for the work. are

controls, andgoals with chemicalecocycle, higherwork for adaptation respect toto an
diversity. Withmaintenance of biologicalof pesticides well thedecreased respectas asuse

reported severalSweden, during the lastactivity, be mentioned thatthe latterto year,can
in Natura 2000, thebelieves should be includedCommission which thethe countrytoareas

Habitatsthe EUsecological network which createdEuropeancoherent pursuant towas
of April 1996,conference, which began the endEUs largeDirective. theAt atgovernment

conjunctionraised withenvironmental issues beemphasised by Sweden that must awas
alia, Conferencesthat the Rioof in the treaties, interdiscussion in changesrespect so

Ofreflected in the Treaties.of sustainable development EUconclusions respect are
review ofof also the thesignificance the thefor development currentto turn centuryup

from 1992.EUs fifth environment action programme

Sea Co-operation,1.6 Baltic etc.

withco-operation being conductedRegional inter-government environmental respect to,

initiative, ofSea regions. Following Swedish heads thethe Baltic and North stateae.g.,
conference in Visby the beginning ofcountries bordering the Baltic atmet at governmenta

Sweden presented,of the principle issues and inter1996. The environmentMay was one
prioritisation of Baltic Sea i.e. theregarding continued high the Programme,alia, views

conference 1992.which adopted similar in Ronneby At theaction atprogramme was a
Swedish delegation degreemeeting, desire also expressed by the thatVisby greaterawasa

national boundaries.of attention focused rivers and which Thebe streams crosson
regionscharged with continuing the work with theenvironment ministers were

ofWith the environmental co-operation the North Seaenvironmental issues. respect to

mentioned environment ministers in 1995 signed the fourthcountries, be that thecan
with for improving environment ofNorth Sea Declaration goals the the North Sea.common
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demandsUnion,the Europeanmembership inFinlands areand newSwedensFollowing
Council.Nordicwithin theco-operationenvironmentalNordictheplacedbeing on

theparliament,SwedishthepolicyenvironmentalGovernments report totheAccording to
makingandstrengtheningfocusedhedegree, moreshould,operations ongreaterto a

region,in theproblemsenvironmentalcombateffortscountries‘Nordictheefficient to
region.Seathe Barentsregion andBaltic Seatheincluding

GoalsEnvironmentalNationalPolicy andEnvironmental1.7

parallel1980s,of themiddlethethat sincealsoCommissionCodeEnvironmental notesThe
countrystheforchartedbeenhascleareractivities,internationalthe coursean everto

extensiveadoptedParliamentSwedish1991, the1988 andenvironmental work. Innational
Governmentsof the twowith theconjunctionin treatmentgoalsenvironmental

Environment.LivingSoundand A1990sthePolicy forEnvironmentalbills:environmental
safeguardandhealthhumangoals toenvironmental protectthesummarise, toTo are

culturalandandnatural protect naturetodiversity,biological resources,to conserve
confirmed thealsohasParliamentSwedishthedecisions,environmentalIn itslandscapes.

theinenvironmental workforgoalspartialandresponsibilitymentionedpreviously sector
future.in thetackledwill beenvironmental problemsvarioushowguidelinesofform toas

environmentalthethatpolicyforestryofdecision inParliaments meansThe respect a new
andthefocusedgoalssignificanceandweight economyafforded the ongoals assameare

ofsafeguardingfor theSwedishofindecision strategytheThroughproduction. respect a
inactivitiesotherapplyexpanded alsobeenprinciple has tothisdiversity, tobiological

society.

policyenvironmentalthethatadoptedwhichgoalsenvironmentalThe presupposewere
oftheissueddeclaration autumnGovernmentforth in themaintained. setcourse

industrialthealia, thatinterwillfuturepolicy in theenvironmental1994 that mean,
that themade clear,beresponsibilityproducerclosed, that mustbesocietys ecocycle must

graduallybechemicalsdangeroussignificantly, that mustreducedbeofquantity mustwaste
bepublic fees,andof control, musteconomic taxesand thateliminated e.means

thedeclaration inGovernmentthis, thewithlinepolicy. Inenvironmentalintroduced in
theformainof theenvironmentthat thepositionthe1996 affirmed areasofspring one

thatthings,otherstated,priority,thisforGovernments policies. As amongwasreasona
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the threat the environment threat lifeto itself. also declaredto that thea was
environment will be clear and long—term priority, that the ecological demandsa lead tocan
the leap forward innext growth andgreat that action by citizens required and also clear
policy in order increased ecocycle thinking.to support A partially side thetonew
environmental policy implied here, namely the possibility of technological and corporate
development within the rapidly growing environmental industry.

In this attention also focusedcontext, of the efforts by industry,was largely duringon some
times, within the of environmentalrecent work. Within the European Union,area a

regulation has been prepared in of voluntary participation for industrialrespect companies
the Unions Eco-Management and Environmental Auditing Regulation EEC 1836/93.No.
The for which the regulationsystem forms the basis often referred EMAS Eco-to as

EnvironmentalManagement and Audit Scheme. The Swedish Voluntary Management and
Environmental Auditing Act SFS 1994:1596, which entered into force 1 January 1995,on
supplements the regulation. The of the regulation continuedpurpose to support
improvement of the environmental’ work of industrial businesses through the formulation and
execution, inter alia, of environmental and continuous follow-ups and controls.programmes

should also be mentioned that the ICC, the International Chamber of Commerce, has
introduced which intended strengthen thea environmentalprogramme effortsto made by
companies. Included in this also information the public. should also beto mentioned
briefly that within the ISO, the International Standardisation Organisation, world—wide
standardisation work underway with the environment ISO 14001.respect to In
conclusion, mentioned in this section that the Ministry of the Environment and the
Ministry of Industry and Trade have formed special working order jointlya togroup
determine the key where the control mechanisms of environmentalareas policy and industry
and trade policy be developed and co-ordinated.can

1.8 The Execution and Development of Environmental Policy

In order assist the Government andto the Government Office with the preparation of special
environmental policy issues, there in addition the research operations intoare, general,
bodies of The previouslya permanent nature. mentionedmore Environmental Advisory
Council such example of these.one
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andformulatestudy,will betaskCouncils primary proposetothecomingtheIn years,
thework foranddevelopmentsustainable toachieveorderin toconcrete measures

theseinenvironmentalandresponsibilityenvironmentalof concernsissuesof theintegration
regardingwith issuesworkedexample,forCouncil has,Thesociety.ofvarious sectors

forandpreparingmountains and strategy measures atheorderin protecttomeasures
proposalauthoritysthefirstthearchipelagos. Incountrysin the area,environmentbetter

sustainableregarding1996ofbill in MayGovernmentforbasistheformedalia,interhas, a
regions.mountainin thedevelopment

charged withwhichCommissionEcocyclethesimilarofbodyresearch natureA a
graduallywithandgoodsin theecocycle sectoradaptationforproducing tostrategy ana

forCommission has,goods. Theofcategoriesforresponsibilityproducerproposing new
theautomobiles,forresponsibilityproducerforproposals tyres,presentedexample,

ofissuetheWithproducts. tyres,electronic respect toelectrical andandconstruction sector
regardingordnancein theprovisionslegislativeledproposals havedelegations tothe

producerregardingbillGovernmentproposal in theandforresponsibilityproducer tyres a
in therulesequivalentleadexpectedautomobiles toobsolete toresponsibility for

automotive area.

so-calledthementioned thatbeprocedures,investigationfrom theexample canAs an
ofhandlingthe1996 withofbeginning respect toin theissuedCommission reportBattery a

orderinproposed in the toreportbatteries. Measureshazardousenvironmentally are
Comprehensivebatteries.hazardousenvironmentallyofdisposalcollection andtheimprove

alia,interwithCommitteeCommunications respect to,thecommencedbeenwork has
proposed thatcommittee also1996,ofspringtheDuringenvironment.trafficimproved a

/"Xlvrummet protectedshould beTrollhiittaninand asFyrisanUppsalaasenregions,two -
viz.Sweden,inthisofexistscurrentlywhichpark typeonlywith thetogetherparksnational

Park.the Ecoreferredsometimes alsoUlriksdal—Haga—Brunnsviken-Djurgarden, to as

Duringinitiative.attention andrequireidentified andcontinuouslybeingriskNew areareas
anddebatedbeingsubstanceshormone-affected more.example, morefor arerecent years,

anti—microbialofdisseminationdiffusefocused thebeenattention hasaddition,In on
thesefact thattheprimarily dueenvironment,the toanti—biotics intoe.substances

riskchangedpossiblyalia,of,light interbacteria. Inresistantgive rise asubstances tocan
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scenario in of the of chemical substances,respect the Government appointeduse a
committee in May of 1996 review policy with chemicals.to The review alsorespect to
required Swedens membership in the EU.pursuant to

Following preparation of, inter alia, the proposals which gradually submitted, thewere
Government intends, according environmental policyto submitted the Swedishan report to
Parliament, introduce comprehensive environmentto bill during the spring of 1998.a
Proposals will be made in the bill for, inter alia, and reformulated Swedishnew
environmental goals based for example, the proposals of the Agenda 21 Committeeupon,
and the Chemicals Committee.

1.9 Legislation Means Controlof for Environmental Policyas a

The Environmental Code Commission that towards the end of the 1980s,states was
demonstrated that active by those parties which primarily affect the environment,measures

municipali.e. various activities under private, co-operative, control of thestateor are some
important order for environmentalmost protection work be successful. Public effortsto

also required in the form of, inter alia, investments inare land and maintenance,
environmental supervision, environmental research and education well administrativeas as
and economic of control within the of the environment. Asmeans ofarea a consequence
this, legislation in this field be adapted the requirements of themust timeto and workmust
in the envisaged by environmental policy. is, in othermanner words, the task of
legislation the environmental policyto goals. be clearsecure and effective in ordermust

contribute situation whereto environmentalto alla of society.concerns permeate sectors
The trend of increased imports of pollutants and small and diffuse emissions hasmany more
led the fact that problems todayto be different than the problemsto the timeappear at at
which the primary of environmental legislationcomponents enacted. In light of thewere
principles which characterise international and national environmentalnow policy, legislation

has been the date,cannot, be primarily focusedas to problemscase and largeacuteon
of emissions.sources

Through the partial reforms in environmental legislation made during the 19805, ine.g.
environmental protection, health protection and chemicals legislation, the foundation has
been laid for environmental rules which in line with the goals of environmentalare more
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chemicals, beenregarding haveprinciplesubstitutionprinciples, theCertainpolicy. e.g.
policy,of environmentaldevelopmenttheTaking intoin legislation.introduced account

deficienciesCommission,CodeEnvironmentalaccording thestill,there to someare
overlap eachlegislativevariousRegulations splitlegislation.remaining in the systemsup

addition, thereobvious. Inauthority alwaysgovernmentalresponsibleand theother, not

possibilities issueexpandedlicensing regulations,stricterfor, alia, toneed intera
withspecial legislation,adaptation ofandgeneral application respect toregulations with e.g.

remindedalso beshouldlegislation. thisInenvironmentaltraffic, the general context, oneto
agreedDeclaration, all haveRioprinciples of theof theaccording tothat, statesto one

included the rightbelegislation in which should alsoeffective environmental toenact
Through thedamage.environmentalaffected bycompensation for those who are

Swedens into the EU,of legislation whichharmonisation entryconsequencewas a
environmentalSwedishrelationship betweenconsiderations of theandadditional studies

relevant.international becomeslegislation and measures

investigationwhich pointed here,in legislationdeficienciesof, alia, theIn light inter outare
environmentalSwedishcomprehensive reform oforderinitiated inwork outto acarrywas

of legislation andoverall view theeasier formmakelegislation. The goal tototo anwas
instricter provisionsopportunity for variousprovide thelegislation andtheapply to pace

stringent theand makingidea of combiningof the time. Thechanging needswith the more
in theenvironmental code,legislativesingleprovisions invarious system, aroseana

of thetaken with thedecision in this1990s. formalbeginning of the A supportrespect was
1991 environmental bill. Aproposal in theof GovernmentsSwedish Parliament the

withdrawn.introduced and laterenvironmental codeproposal forprevious wasan

forproposalof stated thatdeclaration in 1994,Government thetheIn autumn a newwas
CodeThe Environmentalsubmitted the Parliament.will beenvironmental code toan

Environmental Code,SOU 1996: 103 theits primaryCommission in report:presents,
for Sustainable Development,Environmental LegislationCo-ordinatedFocused and a

co—ordinated, and stricterfor modern,code. The proposalfor environmentalproposal an
harmonised with EU law.environmental legislation

3 16-0952
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of Proposals2 Summary the

Divided Legislation2.1 Replace

occupiedfor long time,that Sweden has,Code Commission observesEnvironmentalThe a
of environment. Thisprotection and theposition withadvanced respect to carean

environmental legislation.of Swedishreflected in the extensive scope

which, ingain overview of the legislation,difficult thebecomehas toyears anover
various passed differentcontradictory. The Actsbecomecertain has atwereevencases,

differing solutionsSimilar issues have receiveddifferent values.times and therefore express
from several points of view, that would betherefore been felt,in hasthe Acts.

relating environment.co—ordinatelegislation thedesirable toto

underlying environmental policyresolved in 1992 that the objectiveSwedish ParliamentThe

consumption ofbiological diversity, thehuman health,should be to protect preserve manage
natural andused in the long—term andnatural that they be to protect ourresources so can

Governments proposalParliament, the time, approved thelandscape. Thecultural at same
be collected in environmental code.environmental legislation shouldthat an

1996,Commission, in its primary of July presentedThe Environmental Code 4report a
Code: SOU 19962103 Environmental Code, Focusedfor Environmental theproposal an

Legislation for Sustainable intendedCo-ordinated Environmental Development.and

thereafterfor and will be submittedthat the proposal will initially be circulated tocomment

LegislationGovernment Office published Submission the Council andthe be toto on asas a
which thereafter shall tabled before the Parliament forthe Environmental Code bill, be

decision.debate and

Legislation2.2 Codified Environmental

Code Commission provisions contained in theThe Environmental that theproposes
following should be inserted the Environmental Code:acts
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Conservation Act;the Nature-

ProtectionEnvironmental Act;the-

Dumping inProhibition Against Waste Water;thethe Act on-

Content of Fuels;Sulphurthe Act om—

Land;of Agriculturalthe Managementthe Act on-

Collection and Disposal Act;the Waste-

Protectionthe Health Act;-

the Water Act;-

of Pesticides Forests;thethe Act onon use-

the Chemical Products Act;-

Environmental Damage Act;the-

the Natural Act;Resources—

Restrictions;Drivingthe TemporaryAct on—

Testing of Biological Pesticides;the AdvanceAct on-

andthe Gene Technology Act,—

Species.concerning Endangered Animals and Plantthe MeasuresAct on—

inserted into Environmental Code.provisions of 16 will be theAltogether, the Acts

proposed Code will containEnvironmental Code extensive work. TheThe statutoryan
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will bethis thereadditionChapters. Individed into 31 to450 sectionsapproximately

regulations.andordinances

Environmentfor Health andRulesCommon2.3

behind thephilosophybasicthedetermined thatCommission hasEnvironmental CodeThe
ofof theirrespectiveapplyshouldrulesthat typeCode should beEnvironmental common

general rule,theaccordingmade,should berequirementsTheconcerned. toactivity same
and environment.caused healthbeingrisk similar damagewhich towith torespect measures

landperformedconcernedactivitywhether theexample,forirrelevant, on or
individual commercialinpublic largethecarried bythat at aorout or anwater,

effect of thethethatprinciple thusgoverningTheotherincontext manner.someor
imposed.berequirementsdetermine thewhichits totonot nature,measure,

CodeEnvironmentalGoal ofthe theSustainable Development2.4 as

sustainableprerequisites forestablish theEnvironmental Codegoal of theThe to
otherEnvironmental Code andofprovisions theThrough thesociety.indevelopment means

sound environmenthealthy andguaranteedgenerations will befutureliving andof control, a
beenvironmenthealth andthis goal, humanachieveorder mustin which live. In toto

pollutioncaused byirrespective of whether theyand nuisancesagainst harmprotected orare
natural andof theFurther, valuablein otherdisturbancesother aspectsmanner.or some

diversity befor, biologicaland caredprotectedheritage be mustenvironmentalcultural must

in other beenvironmentsphysicalterrestrial, aquatic andthe respects,maintained and must,

soundsocio—economicpoints of view,ecological, social andthatin suchused a manner
characterisedFinally, ecocycleensured.andof natural anmanagement areresources energy

promoted.recycling beandby mustmanagement, reuse

affordedenvironment beCommission that theCodeEnvironmentalThe strongeraproposes
within theirpriority for all individualsCode. beEnvironmentalin the muststatus anew

of Code. Generalthe objectives theimplementsocial endeavouractivities and tosector, to

hazardous activitiesso-called environmentallybothof apply withrules respect tomustcare
expected undermine theconduct which beother humanand, in principle, all tocan

goal of the Code.achieving theprerequisites to
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Several environmental will be incorporated into the Environmentalstatutes Code see
Section 2.2 in order better overview andto effectivegenerate and accessiblea more
environmental legislation.

Naturally, thought given whether further should beto incorporatedstatutes thewas as
Code, well which linkedstatutes The Commissioneg. as atas present, toare,, .
continuing its work with those of The appliesrespect to withtypes statutes. respectsame to
automobile and vehicle emission legislation, nuclear safety legislation and legislation relating

radiation protection, which, forto the includedetc., in the Environmentalpresent, not
Code.

2.5 Scope of Applicability

According the Environmental Code Commission,to the Environmental Code shall apply
with all activities which undermine therespect to objectives of the Environmental Code.can
The of applicability, in principle, extends all human conduct whichscope beto expectedcan

have health environmentalto jeopardise the ofor naturalconsequences or management
Where going conduct activities undertakeresources. formto ofa person activityor some

which be hazardous the environment, the Environmentalto Codecan will thus apply. The
Code, in other words, has broad of applicability.a scope

The Environmental Code applies activities which undermine theto objectives of thecan
Code. therefore establish absolutelynot that the objectiveto will benecessary
undermined. The risk alone of this sufficient.

2.6 General Rules of Care

The Environmental Code Commission that the Environmental Code containproposes
general rules of be observed by firstcommon to prescribed thatcare everyone. a person

who conducts activities acquire the requisite knowledge inmust order humanto protect
health and the environment and and recycling ofto materialspromote andreuse management
of land and The fact that definitely bewater. established thatcannot activity causingan
disturbances, does release the individual conductingnot the activities from the obligation to

restrict the disturbance.prevent or
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included inbeofrulegeneralthatCommission careCodeEnvironmental aproposesThe
otherbusinessconductswhowhich, oraccordingCode, aEnvironmental to personathe

in order toprudentotherandprotective necessarysuch aretake measures asactivity must
environmentthehealthhumandisturbancedamage to orrestrict counteract orprevent, or

activities.thecaused by

whichactivityprovision. AnlocalisationcontainsCodeEnvironmentalproposedThe a
placeconductedprovision, bethis ataccordingonly, aplace, toparticularlinked mayto a
withachievedbethat theselectedbeplaceappropriate. The purpose canmustwhich so

disturbance.andinterferenceofminimumthe amount

whoprovide thatprinciplesecocycleand personamanagementCodesThe resource
exploitandefficientlyandnaturalactivitiesconducts energyresourcesmust use

recycle.andopportunities to reuse

chemicalprinciple,selectionproductprinciplesubstitutionso—calledtheAccording orto
avoided.beproducts,riskyreplaced by less mustbewhichproductsbiotechnicaland can
chemicalwithtreatedbeenhavegoods whichwithappliesalso torequirement respectThat

products.biotechnicalor

shallactivity,inengagedprofessionallywhoprovides that anCode alsoThe persona
theenvironment:and thehealthprotecting humanfortechniquesavailablebestapply the

principle.BAT

parknationalprotected natureadjacentconducted orwhichActivities to aarea, e.g.aare
damaged.that thesuchconducted notbe areawayamustreserve,

haswhichactivityconductingtheprinciple,polluterthewith anaccordance personIn pays
orderinsuch toand incursuchtake costs necessaryarecaused damage asmust measures

thecorrecteddamagethesuch timeuntilremainsliabilityThatdamage.rectify the as

PPP.PrinciplePaysPolluter

justifiedapplied thebethey extentofrules to onof theeach toWith arecare,respect to
unreasonable.economicallythisprovidedgrounds,environmental not
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If unacceptable damage arises, despite the fact that the ofrules have been compliedcare
with, the Codes so-called rule into operation.stop According this, activitytocomes an

be conducted where alone risks deterioration ofnot public health materially hasmay a or
deleterious effect the environment the efficient of naturala on or use resources.

2.7 Efficiency Provisions

The Environmental Code Commission that the Environmental Code containproposes a
number of fundamental provisions for altered of land. The general rule that land anduse

shall be used for those for which thewater suited, takingareas mostpurposes areas are
of their characteristics and location and existingaccount needs. Preference shall be given to

which contributes, from the point of view of the general public, sound and efficientuse to
ofuse resources.

Specific2.8 efficiency provisions

According the Environmental Code Commission, certainto geographical shall beareas
enumerated in the Environmental Code which, taking of the natural and culturalaccount

located in the whole, of nationaltreasures interest. In theseareas as a are areas,
development companies and intrusionsother will normally be permitted. These include,not
inter alia, the Swedish mountain regions and the of the Swedish archipelagos.greater part

2.9 Environmental quality standards

The Environmental Code Commission that be possible issue regulations withproposes to
geographic regions for the entirerespect to concerning the quality of land,countryor water,

air the environment in other Such regulations shall be designatedor respects. environmental

quality standards.

Environmental quality standards shall indicate the pollution levels disturbance levels toor
which humans the environment be exposed without significant risk. Moreor may
particularly, environmental quality standards shall indicate:

the maximum minimum levels allowed of chemical biotechnical products;or or—
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maximum minimum levels allowed of particular organism which contributethe or any can-
of the of the environment;to stateassessmentan

maximum allowed for noise, vibration, light, radiation disturbance;the level otheror or-
the maximum minimum levels values allowed for still running water.or or or—

Where for compliance with environmental quality standard, the Government,necessary an

the County Administrative Board the Municipality shall plan. actionaction Anor prepare an

plan shall indicate, alia, those which be in fulfil theinter taken orderto tomeasures are
environmental quality standard and when they be completed. The action plan bemust must

reviewed fiveleastat every years.

Public authorities and municipalities actionshall that the plan implemented thatensure so
environmental quality standards complied with in determiningplanning, whetherare a
licence should be granted, exercising their supervisory function issuing regulations.and The

action plan shall indicate activityhow the be conducted such that environmental qualityto

standards complied with. licence forA will be granted activity, the conduct ofnotare an
which involves ofbreach environmental quality standard. licenceA be revokeda an may or
reviewed where environmental quality standard has been breached.an

municipalityA be granted the right, for period, prohibit traffic intemporary tomay a an
in the municipality where air pollution in the involves health risks.acutearea area

2.10 Environmental Impact Assessments

The Environmental Code Commission that environmental study beimpactproposes an
certainprepared applicationwhere made for licence conduct activity, and intoan a an

circumstances.other The objective identify, describe and facilitate overallto an
of the direct and indirect effects which the planned activity have for humanassessment may

beings, fauna, flora, soil, air, climate, landscape, the cultural heritage and efficientwater,

of land and and other well the interaction betweenwater management,use resource as as
factor.each

Everyone who intends conduct activity which requires licence shall, earlyto atan a an
point, consult with the public authority which the application for licencethe andto assess
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affected.specificallywith individuals who are

activitydetermine whether thelicensing authority shallconsultation, theFollowing the can
authoritythe licensingeffects the environment.significantbe expected haveto on

undertaken.shall beenvironmental impactdetermines this thethat assessmentcase, an
consultation.extensiveshall involveSuch assessment a morean

expected involveactivity which bestudy withenvironmental impactAn totorespect canan
shall include least:significant effects the environment aton

designinformation site, andactivity comprising theof project and thedescription the ona—
of project;size the

avoiding hazardous effects;of fordescription the planned measuresa-

environment; andrequired the impact thethe information to assess on-

forms.possible, and alternativealternative locations, suchof thereport area—

availablewith application, be madeimpact study shall, together theThe environmental to

noticestheir views. Throughshall be afforded opportunitythe public, who to expressan
public informed of theshall be ensured that thepublished in local newspapers,

application.impact study and theenvironmental

for licence shall adoptfor assessing the applicationgovernmental authority responsibleThe a
environmental impact study complies with theposition with whether therespect toa

consideration theauthority in assessing the application, take intorequirements. The shall,

the of theof environmental impact study and the and resultthe assessmentcontents

consultation and opinions given.

2.11 of ProtectionAreas

the Government be authorisedEnvironmental Code Commission thatThe toproposes
National Parks. objectivedeclare land and which owned by the Thestatewater asareas are
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larger contiguous in their natural in substantiallyshall be stateto areas or apreserve
condition.unchanged

instead declaredLand and be by the County Administrativewater natureareas may reserves
Municipality. This done for ofBoard be the protecting animal plantor a may purpose or

life, valuable natural environments the need for theto to meetpreserve or areas as
recreational Where the cultural of environment be preserved,aspects nature toareas. a are
the shall be designated culturalarea a reserve.

Unusual natural phenomena be declared sites by the County Administrativenaturemay
Board Municipality.theor

Smaller land aquatic which living environments for threatened animal plantor areas are or
species which otherwise particularly worthy of protection be declared biotopeor are may
protection by Governmentthe by other public authorities.areas or

applyshoreline protection shall adjacentA and lake and Theto waterarea sea areas courses.
objective behind shoreline protection good living conditions for animal andto preserve
plant life and maintenancethe of conditions required for the general publicsto secure
recreational Shoreline protection relates normally land and 100to water touse. areas up

from the shoreline.metres

The Government declare larger land aquatic be environmental protectiontomay or areas
This be done where the exposed pollution does comply withtoareas. notmay area or an

environmental quality standard.

Land be declared protection by the County Administrativewater wateror areas may areas
Board for the of protecting ground surface which be usedto waterpurposes access or can as

supply.watera

In accordance with the ECs Birds Directive and the Habitats Directive, Governmentthe

declare be Special Protection Areas and Special of Conservation.Areastomay areas

Regulations shall issuedbe with those special concerning restrictions landrespect to areas on
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dispensation from thepossible obtaingeneral public.conduct of theand to ause
forcompensation paidcircumstances, only possible wherethis inregulations, but some

entitled takeresponsible public authorityThedamage caused. contraryto tomeasuresany
for example, thein order,wishes of landthe to area.conserveowners

SpeciesAnimal and PlantProtection of2.12

containEnvironmental Code willCommission, theEnvironmental CodeAccording theto

endangered animal and plant species.provisions which will protect

against killing animal speciesconcerning prohibitionsissuedRegulations be orcan
Specific provisionswith extinction.which threateneddestroying speciesplant areare

their natural environment.plant species inrelease of animalincluded concerning the or
in animals and plants.issued concerning tradeRegulations also becan

Activity Protection of HealthHazardous and2.13 Environmentally

Code,for the Environmentalactivity in the proposalenvironmentally hazardousThe term

means:

installationsfrom ground, buildingssolids theofdischarge water, or ongasessewerage or-
aquatic groundland, water;areas or

otherwise thethat will resultbuildings installations suchof land, a wayuse or-
andgroundpollution of land, water;water areas or

disruptionsinstallations in such that resultbuildings otherof land, maya wayoruse-
light such like, the disruptionair pollution, noise, vibration,the vicinity through notor

merely temporary.

refers effect which, in medical indisturbance with human healthA to termsrespect to an or

injurious effect health and which minor inof hygiene, have notterms scope orcan an on

merely temporary.
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environmentallyintroduced withberequirement tonotification respectlicenceA mayor
largeexists fornoticesubmitfor licenceapplyobligationactivity. An to ahazardous to ora

environmentallysignificantfor thelicenceforApplicationsactivities. mostofnumber a
otherwithCourt, andEnvironmentwith by the respect todealtactivities shall behazardous

BoardAdministrativeCountytheof authority, bysubjectwhichactivities orgrantto aare
activities shallenvironmentally hazardousNotices withMunicipality.the relevant respect to

Municipality.the relevantsubmittedbe to

againstcertainprohibitions inconcerningregulationsissueGovernmentThe areasmay
GovernmentThedumping solids.againstandsolidsdischarging oror gasessewerage,

regulations injunctions,concerningissuein otheralso,authoritypublicanother cases,may
withprecautionaryotherrestrictions respect toprotective measuresormeasures,

environmentally appliedregulations beSuch generalactivities.hazardous as anmay
licences.applications forindividualdetermination basedalternative to on

compromisedoesthatsuchwith inpurified dealt manner notshall beSewerage awater or

environment.thehealthhuman or

affordshallgeneralused forcommercial premisesResidential and securepurposes
Residential premiseshealth.compromise humanwhichagainst disturbancesprotection can

compromised.healthhumanthatsuchshall be used notmannera

used in suchinstalled andshall beprivate wells,supply,for groundEquipment awater e.g.
noticelicensingintroduceMunicipalitiescompromised.healththat human ornot mayway

supply.for groundof equipmentinstallationthewith waterrequirements torespect

required in orderlicensingeffect thatregulations theissue toThe Government tomay
populatedwithin denselyanimalscertainkeep areas.

Hydro-construction2.14

primarily:hydro-constructionCommission,Environmental CodeAccording the means,to

installationsand otherretainer walls, bridgesof dams,repair demolitionconstruction, or—
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in water;

filling and driving piles in water areas;—

excavating, blasting and cleaning in water areas;-

drainage of fromwater water areas;—

supply of in order increase ground levels;water to water—

ditch digging and other for draining land; andmeasures-

for protection against water.measures—

The general requirements governing activities shall apply hydro-construction, in theto same
they apply, according Code,the other activities. In addition, hydro-to tomanner as a

construction only be undertaken the advantages outweigh the and the damagecostmay
and disturbance caused thereby. wishingAny hydro-construction whichto outperson carry a

damage fish life obliged make for the re-establishment of fishtheto arrangementsmay
population for the protection of the fish life, release that flow maintainedto wateror so a
and observe requirementsthose otherwise in order the fish life.to to protectnecessary

According the proposed general rule, licence shall be required in all circumstances forto a
hydro-construction enterprises. licenceA required, however, obvious thatnot no
damage will be caused. Applications for licence shall be dealt with by the Environmenta
Court. Applications for soil drainage shall, however, usually be dealt with by the County

Administrative Board.

In where particularly important that wetlands be preserved, the Governmentareas may
prohibit soil drainage.

Owners of hydraulic construction facilities responsible for ensuring that theyare are
maintained in order that damage avoided. The maintenance obligation beto ensure may
transferred parties other than theto owner.
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AllemansriittenPrivate LandRight of AccessCommon2.15 The to

doctrine based Inlandof privateright recentThe custom. yearsto onaccesscommon
carried otherrecreational activitiesprimarily withsignificanceacquired outhas respect to on

ofgeneral righttheacceptablefor example,peoples pursuant to accessproperty.
CodeEnvironmentalelse. Theland owned byin forestdoctrine wanderto someone

organisation,comprising theconducting activitiesthatCommission orproposes a person
shall bepersonsactivities anotherof recreationalexploitation,commercial property,on

from causing damageparticipantsin orderpreventiverequired take preventtoto measures
theimposed withobligation benotificationaddition,nuisance. In respect tomayaor

activity.of suchconduct

Certain Other Activitiesof Agricultural Land andExtraction,2.16 Management

extraction ofquarrying andCommission thatCodeEnvironmentalThe stone,proposes
types Countylicence issued by thewill requireother soilclay, soil,gravel, sand, peat aor

of willhousehold by the theExtraction forAdministrative Board. not,propertyuse owner
EnvironmentalaccordingGovernment thelicence. Theusually requirehowever, tomay,a

for extraction forrequiredprescribe that licenceCommissions proposal,Code a
of thecertainhousehold with country.respect to areasuse

Codes generalEnvironmentalfor licence for extraction, theassessing applicationIn aan
securitylicence only be grantedaddition,provisions will, of apply. In mayacourse,

conditions.the applicableprovided with respect to

licensing notificationactivities which subjectconduct ofthat theIn the not toevent a orare
given the Countyenvironment, notice bematerially alter the naturalobligation must tomay

prescribed such noticepublic authority. also be thatBoard anotherAdministrative mayor
of activityof activities. The conduct thegiven for certainshall always be nottypes may

of public authority whichafter the issuing notice. Theearlier than six weeks tocommence
restrictbe adopted in orderissue withnotice made orders totorespect to measuresmay

the that suchthe natural environment. Indamage eventcounteract to measures areor
prohibit activity.insufficient, public authority thethe may
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The Government another public authority issue regulations concerning the matters toor may
be taken into in the of of arable land inand the of other ofaccount context contextuse use
land for farming Regulations also be issued the effect that farmingtopurposes. may on
arable land only be terminated following the giving of notice. Finally, regulationsmay may
be issued concerning the ofnumber animals be kept farm, concerningto on one
precautionary in the of fertilisers and plant growing.measures use on

licence required forA the construction of wildlife fences. In assessing the licence

application, consideration shall givenbe the need recreational activities and theto to protect

environment.

2.17 Genetically Modified Organisms

primarilyProvisions concerning genetically modified organisms, which aimed atare
protecting the health of humans, animals and environment,the and ensuring ethicalthatat
issues taken into should, in the opinion of the Environmental Codeaccount,are
Commission, includedbe in the Environmental Code. The genetically modifiedterm

organism, refers organism in which the genetic material has been altered into an a way
which does naturally by mating and/or natural recombination.not occur

Contained deliberateand release of genetically modified organisms shall, accordinguse to
the Environmental Code Commissions proposal, be preceded by investigation whichan can
then form basisthe of what damage the organism theassessment toan toas may cause
environment health. Such investigation shall also be undertaken before producttoor an any
which contains consists of genetically modified organisms released the market.or onto

Contained refers activities in the of which organisms genetically modifiedtouse course are
where such genetically modified organisms cultured, stored, used, transported,or are

destroyed disposed of and for which physical barriers, combination of physicalor or a
barriers together with chemical and/or biological barriers, used in order limit theirtoare

with the general population and the environment. Intentional refers thecontact toexposure
deliberate release into the environment of genetically modified organisms without any
specific restriction.
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Ethical issues shall be taken into the of contained and deliberateaccount context use
release of genetically modified organisms and their release the market. shallAccountonto

be taken of the fact that worthy of protection and that mankinds right changenature to

and exploit subject guardianship responsibilities.nature to

A licence will normally be required, according the proposal, in orderto to outcarry an
deliberate release of genetically modified organisms and in order release productsto

containing such organisms the market. Requirements for licences and notice beonto can
introduced with restrictedrespect to use.

whichAny who releases product the market contains genetically modifiedontoperson a
organisms, shall, by marking the product, provide details with the geneticrespect to

modification.

2.18 Chemical Biotechnicaland Products

The Environmental Code Commission that the Environmental Code containproposes
provisions concerning chemical and biotechnical products. Chemical products means
chemical substances and formulas. Biological products micro-organisms whichmeans are
specifically forproduced technical for example, be used pesticides.touse, as

The Government another public authority shall be entitled prescribe that the provisionstoor
concerning chemical and biotechnical products shall also apply with whichgoodsrespect to
contain chemical substances.

According the proposal, who manufactures imports chemical product shallto a person or a
that satisfactory investigation has been undertaken in order what damagingensure a to assess

effects the product might In addition, who take such products into theircause. persons
possession commercial basis, acquire the knowledge required in order avoidmuston a to
damage. In addition, information shall be furnished with the product throughrespect to
marking in other fashion. Separate information shall be submitted publicor some to
authorities The public authorities shall be immediately advised in therequest.upon event
that information arises concerning the dangers associated with the products.new
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in.Swedencommercially manufacturedwhichbiotechnical productsChemical and orare
in productproposal, be registeredaccording theSweden shall,imported intowhich to aare

register.

manufacture andgiven of theeffect notice will beissued the thatRegulations be tomay
existed in Sweden.which have previouslybiological productschemicalimporting of notor

dealing withof other commercialimporting andrequired with theA licence respect to

from countries whichchemical biotechnical productsespecially dangerous notareor
of the EU.Member States

proposal, sold usedaccording the bepesticidesbiologicalChemical and tonot, ormay
with pesticides whichrequiredapproved. Approval alsounless they respect to areare

will usually beStates of the EU. ApprovalMemberfrom countries whichimported notare
of applicationof Member States the EU. Theapproved in thepesticidegiven the one

Inspections Board.with the Chemicalwill be dealt byfor approval

pesticides,which approvedproducts than thosebiotechnicalOther chemical mayare asor
risk of harm healthwill involveclear that suchpesticidesonly be used tonot auseas

only be carriedbiological pesticide shallof chemicalDistributionenvironment.the oraor
and thatother inconvenienceharmed causedhumansin such that not soout oraremannera

of chemicalpossible. The distributionmuchenvironment reducedeffect thethe aasason
chemicalprohibited spreadaircraft prohibited. alsopesticide frombiological to oror
of whetherdefoliate, irrespectivewhich intendedpesticides forest landbiological toover

treated with suchindividual beground the air. Northis done from the treesor may

pesticides.

WasteProducers’ Responsibility, Ecocycle and2.19

issued concerningCommission that regulations shall beEnvironmental CodeThe proposes
generatedfrom goods packaging andresponsibility thatproducers‘ wastewasteto orensure

recycled finallycollected, removed, reused,producers‘ activities shall befrom the or
principleThe underlyingenvironmentally sounddisposed of in another tomanner.

ecocycle.society based theestablish ona
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Producers‘ responsibility already exists applicable ordinances relatingtopursuant to

packaging, andwaste tyres.paper

According the proposal, each municipality shall be responsible for ensuring thatto

household within the municipality removed station finallyandwaste to treatmenta
disposed of. The municipality also be subjected responsibilityto to wastemay a remove
other than household and that disposed of.waste ensure

shall also be taken of the opportunities available private individualsAccount dispose ofto to

their household acceptable Where be removed by thewaste waste toown an manner.
municipality private individuals willthe producer, be entitled bury,not to compostor or
otherwise ofdispose the waste.

the of the final disposal of the of disposalIn method for each ofcontext waste, type waste

shall selected taking into specificbe the characteristics of the The methodaccount waste.
leastwhich the inconvenience and makes best of the of the shallwastecauses use resources

be selected.

Each municipality shall have regulation which shall contain thosewaste managementa
provisions adopted by municipalitythe with Therespect to waste management. waste

regulation shall specify the which private individuals deal withmanagement extent to may
their themselves. The regulation shall also contain plan.waste waste management wastea
The plan shall contain information concerning within the municipality and thewaste waste

municipalityadopted by the reduce the quantity of and its hazardousto wastemeasures

nature .

No entitled litter outside place which the public has which into at toone a access or
the public view.

Waste be dumped within Swedens territorial exclusive economic Nornotmay sea or zone.
frombe dumped Swedish ships aircraft other Thewastemay or over ocean areas. same

applies with the incineration ofrespect to waste.
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Signs,Street Cleaning,2.20 etc.

responsible formunicipalities bethat theCode CommissionEnvironmentalThe proposes
publicparks and otherfrom roads,removalcleaning and streets, areas.street squares,snow

State realimposed instead theresponsibility bethisHowever, estate owners.oruponmay

publicin which thedenying publicproposal, signsAccording the toto areasaccess
licencefrom the municipality. Awithout licencebe displayedentitled be notto amay

activity whichgive information aboutsigns they dofor advertisingalso needed not an

location.thatcarried aton

Council2.21 Regulation

regulations neededCommission thatof Environmental Codejudgment thethe toare
Code. Theby the Environmentalwithin the regulateddetailed rulesprovide areamore

the Regulationspecific co—ordinating body,Commission thatCodeEnvironmental proposes a
issuing regulations.authorities’ work with theco—ordinatetheCouncil, follow and

andsimplify the regulatoryCouncils activities also aimRegulationThe tosystemto ensure

that theCouncil shall also endeavourregulations. Thequality of thethe legal to tosee
alia, ininternational commitments,with Swedens intercarried in accordancework out

relation the EU.to

Council shall submit theof regulatory issues, theinthe Council cannot respectagree
for determination.Governmentthematter to

2.22 Review

given for limitedCommission that licence beEnvironmental CodeThe aproposes a may
conditions. order be valid,possible combine with Inaddition, shall betime. In toto

for ofenterprise providing security thefinally conditioned thelicence bethe costsuponmay
after-treatment.

contradiction of the municipalitys plans for activitybe given inlicenceA not not anmay
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deniedbeA licenceexceeded.standard be toenvironmental quality to maywhich ancauses
previous licence.abusedwho has aone

proofofburdenenterprise has thethewithout licence,carriedhas beenactivityIf out aan
commenced.activitybefore theprevailingconditionsregarding the was

StandingOrganisations HaveEnvironmental2.23

shall beorganisationsenvironmentalthatCommissionEnvironmental CodeThe proposes
authoritiesgovernmentaldecisions byregarding licences, notdecisionsappealpermitted to

environmental standard hasqualitywhenregarding action plansdecisionsinterfere and anto
for leastbeen activeorganisation haswill be that theprecondition atexceeded. Abeen

thegranted bybeappealright1,000 members. Theless thanand has tothree maynoyears
fulfil thesewhich doassociationslocalappealhearing the notwithchargedbody to

requirements.

ReviewGovernment2.24

enterprises andofnumberthatCommissionCodeEnvironmentalThe newproposes a
include ironenterprisesof suchExamplesGovernment.by thebe reviewedestablishments

finalfor andfacilitiesrefineries,factories, oilpulp andsteel works, storageand paper
environmentallyoftheestablishments forlargerof nuclear treatmentdisposal waste,

Environmental CodeThestations.hydro—electricand largerhazardous powerwaste
railroads,roads,review largerGovernment shall alsothefurther thatCommission proposes

airports.and largerpublic waterways

shall beGovernmentreviewed by theshall bewhose licenceenterprisesApplications for

application,will handle theTheygranting such licences.authorityordinarysubmitted theto
the Governmentregarding the licenceissuethereafter, submit theand,proceedings tohold

decision. theconsideration prior theforsubmittedwhich will beits opinionwith toown
thereafter,shall,authority granting the licenceordinaryactivity, theallows theGovernment

decision.Governmentsbound by thethenissue the licence.

municipalitiesthe relevantactivity only whereallowGovernmentNormally, the may an
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ihave approved it. This usually referred the municipalitys right of However,to veto.as
possible for the Government, in exceptional allow certain activities intocases,

contravention of the municipalitys opinion. Examples of such activities include facilities

for and final disposal of nuclear larger establishments forstorage the ofwaste, treatment
environmentally hazardous public larger roads and railroads.waste, waterways,

GovernmentThe also reviews certain appeals regarding, for example, decisions regarding

regulations, the establishment of and action plans when environmentalnature reserves, an
quality standard has been exceeded.

2.25 Review by the Courts and Authorities

The Environmental Code Commission that the municipalities shall be ableproposes to
adjudicate number of under the Environmental Code, others, includinga cases among
exemptions for construction protected shoreline A municipalitys decision shall beon areas.
appealed Countythe Administrative Board.to

The County Administrative Board adjudicates, in addition appeals from municipalities,to a
largenumber of in firstthe instance. This includes of the environmentallycases mostgroup
hazardous activities for which licence obligatory, dispensation from prohibitions againsta
activities and licence for drainage of land. A Countynature Administrativereserves a
Boards decision be appealed the Environment Court.tomay

Environment Courts shall hear appeals from County Administrative Boards and other state
authorities. Furthermore, they hear number of in the first instance. Thesea cases cases
include licences for larger environmentally hazardous activities, licences for hydro-

construction enterprises, compensation and damages for environmentalstate damage.

Judgments of Environment Courts be appealed the Environment Court of Appeal.tomay
Leave appeal required in fororder the Environment Courtto of Appeal hear appeal.to an
Leave appeal that the Court itself determinesto whether the appeal shall be heard.means
The judgment of the Environment Court of Appeal be appealed the Supreme Court.tomay
Leave appeal also required such However,to the judgment of the Environmentcase.
Court of Appeal in which have begun in municipality, County Administrativecases Boarda
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appealed.authority beadministrativeother notmayor

organisation theAppeal theCourt of haveEnvironmentproposed that the assame
of chairmanProtection. consistsEnvironmentalBoard forLicensingNational apresent
member whoCourt, andjudge in Districtexperiencedshall also bewho permanentaaan

scienceeducation in naturaltrainingwith technicalenvironmentalbeshall asexpert oran
members whoissues, andwith environmentalexperiencewell expertnon—permanenttwoas

environmental issues.experience inhaveshall

Reconsideration of Licences2.26 Validity and

licences normallydecision regardingCommission thatCodeEnvironmentalThe asserts a
in decision.reviewed theof issues which have been‘in theapplies all respectto persons

regulations for environmentallygeneralbe limited throughlicenceHowever, the can
protectionprotectionregulations for environmentalactivities andhazardous waterareas or

areas.

granting the licencethe authorityCommission thatEnvironmental CodeThe proposes
for example, the who has thecancel the licenceentitled revokeshould be to oneor

thematerial difficulty has occurred. Furthermore,unpredictedabusedlicence has or an
licence andcircumstances, theunder certain re—examinegranting the licenceauthority may,

for example, the activityRe—examination be madeconditions.impose causesmaynew
been developed.exceeded technique hasquality standard beenvironmental to or a newan

issued.after the date the licencere—examination be madeIn tenevent, wasyearsmayany

2.27 Trial Costs

accordinghydro-construction enterprises, the applicant shall,regarding licences forIn cases
partys incurredCommission, his and the otherEnvironmental Code bearthe coststo own

for environmentallyin regarding licencesin Environment Court. However,the cases
activities, parties shall bear theirhazardous the costs.own
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2.28 Supervision

According the Environmental Code Commission, supervision authoritysto means an
practices which enforceendeavour the Environmental Code and that variousto to ensure
decisions issued thereunder complied with. The supervisory authority monitorsare
compliance with the Environmental Code and noted decisions, and takes corrective actions.

The supervisory authority also proffer advice. The supervision carried byoutmay
various authorities and municipalities.state

supervisory authorityThe shall also the police violations of the codereport to prosecutoror
which suspected of constituting crimes.are

The Environmental Code Commission that the Environmental Code provide thatproposes a
supervisory authority issue orders prohibitionsand that needed in specific inmay are a case

enforce Environmentalorder the Code decisions issuedand thereunder. This thatto means
the supervisory authority take action for example, the general rules of inmay care
Chapter 3 complied with. However, who carries activitynot pursuant toare one on an a
licence normally obligated do than indicated by the licence. Decisionsnot to more
imposing orders injunctions be supplemented with fines. If the supervisory authorityor may

issued injunctionshas orders which complied with, the Enforcement Servicenotor are
Authority shall, notification, enforce the supervisory authoritys decision. In lieu ofupon
enforcement, supervisorythe authority determine that corrective shall bemay measures
taken ofthe the who carries the activity.at partyexpense on

The who carries activity which have deleterious effects human healthparty on an may on or
the environment shall continually injurythat damage The partyensure no or occurs.
carrying the activity shall his investigations. The who carriesout partyon carry own on an
environmentally hazardous activity which requires licence shall submit environmentala an

supervisorythe authorityreport to every year.

2.29 Supervisory Licenceand Fees, etc.

The Environmental Code Commission that authorities shall have the right toproposes
impose fees for their activities which include, for example, licence reviews supervision.or
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municipality whichpaid thefees whichimposed clean-upbefees that toOther arearecan
economic producerwhich hasproducer,fees thatproducerandthe clean—up,undertakes a

otherwise bewouldwhatwhich undertakesmunicipalitytheresponsibility, topays
responsibility.producerhad fullproducerproducer thetheincumbent upon

Access2.30 Compulsory

containshallEnvironmental Codethat theCommissionEnvironmental CodeThe proposes
place.takepartysanothercompulsoryregulating when propertyconditions to canaccess

perform itsableauthoritythatavailable, for example,madeshall be toAccess so an
damagetakewhich damageactivitycarryingduties and that party maycausesanonso a

after—treatment.compensationprevention ormeasuresmeasures,

ForfeiturePenalties and2.31

penalties forregardingregulationspoints thatCommissionEnvironmental CodeThe out
proposal theand in thePenal Codefound in both thecrimesenvironmental toare

Code.in the Penalregulations foundpenaltyCode. TheEnvironmental most aresevere

willcrimes that becomeseveral of thethatCommissionEnvironmental CodeThe proposes
exists inpunishment thanCode subjectEnvironmental becrimes in the to severemore

Environmentalinplace thecollectedsystematised andPenalty ruleslaw. onecurrent are
implementation.facilitatebehind thisCode. The topurpose

crime be forfeited.subject ofbeen theof which hasthe valueProperty property a mayor
of crimecommissionof used thealso be madeforfeitureFurthermore, property asamay

of crime.proceedswell the aas

Environmental Penalty Fees2.32

environmental penalty fees shall beCommission thatCodeThe Environmental proposes
activity and has:carriesimposed who out anupon one

Code;imposed by the Environmentalviolated regulations-
which require licencenotification, carried activitieslicencewithout out a orora—
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notification; or
violated the conditions of licence.a-

environmental penalty fees shall be imposed the violation intentionalThe noteven was
the result of negligence. The shall receive the fee.statenor

Government will compile fee schedules indicating the of environmental penaltyThe amount

imposed according of violation. feefees which be the The shall be less thantypetocan no
SEK 5,000 than SEK 500,000. exceed SEK 500,000 in ofFeesnor more may cases
continuing violations.

According supervisory authority decides questionsthe proposal, the regarding theto

fees.imposition of environmental penalty The decision be appealed the Environmenttomay
Court.

conjunction2.33 Compensation Individuals and in with Hydro-constructionto

Enterprises

According the Environmental Code Commission, landowner shall entitledbeto toa
compensation when the municipality takes possession of significantlylandstate or a or

ofimpairs the the land. Such compensation shall be paid, for inexample,current use
of decisions regarding national parks, cultural biotoperespect nature reserves, reserves,

protection and protection The landowner will bear of the damage.water partareas areas.
landowner suffers substantial impairment ofHowever, the his he entitled touse,

compensation for the land.

receiving licence for hydro—constructionA enterprise which damages anotherperson a a
partys shall liable for compensatingbe the damage. In addition, whoproperty a person
suffers significant damage entitled compensation for theto property.

2.34 Damages for Environmental Damage

The Environmental Code Commission declares that activity damage thetoan causes

surroundings, the carrying the activity shall damages. Damages shall paidbeone on pay
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Liability strict.economic damage.damage andinjury,for personal property
of thenegligence theof intentrequirementAccordingly, there part persononorno

negligentlyintentionallycausedwhich has beencausing the damage. Damage not or
which caused thethe activitybe thatcompensated theonlyhowever, extentto can proven

generalthelocal circumstancesinto thepermitted takingshould bedamage accountnot or

such activity.ofoccurrence

land.compensation for theentitledthe landownerof serious damage,In the toevent

environmentallywho carriescomplaint againstfileindividualprivateA ona personamay
enjoined thatfurther activities shall beorder thatwithout licenceactivitieshazardous ora

preventative be taken.otherprotective measuresmeasures or

2.35 Polluted Areas

applyspecific regulations shallCommission thatCodeEnvironmentalThe toproposes
acquatic andlandenvironment riskrisk Anenvironment areaa orarea meansareas.

effectsrisk for deleteriouspolluted that thereinstallations whichbuildings and toasoare
environment.health thehuman or

inwho engagedafter-treatment shall be borne by theResponsibility for anperson

activity and:environmentally hazardous

pollution;activity which have caused thecarriedcarries has out,out, oran mayor-
pollutionshould have discovered theof its pollutedacquired land with knowledge state, or-

connection with the purchase.investigation inthrough

activity be foundsignificant personal economic influenceOne who has over an mayor
actually carries thethe whoresponsible for after-treatment the outextentto as personsame

activity.

jointly andliable for after-treatment, they shall bethanIn the event one personmore
establishing its contribution insignificant shall, however,liable. The thatseverally party was

himfor portion attributable her.be liable only the to or
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making examination in ofresponsibility for after—treatment includes theThe respectan
pollution ensuring that after-treatment shall beand of the and thenature extent measures

required in damage deleterious effectstaken which reasonably be order to prevent or oncan
after-health the environment. the evaluation of the responsibility forhuman Uponor

consideration shall be made of, for example, the which thetreatment, extent to party

of whichresponsible has contributed the pollution well the time has passedto amountas as
of limitations for liability for after-since the pollution took place. There statuteno

treatment.

of notify supervisory authority, without delay, ofoccupier real shall theThe estateowner or
of significant pollutionthe discovery the real estate.on

Code Commission ofThe Environmental that registration should be made land andproposes
severely polluted that, considering the risk people and theacquatic that tosoareas are

limitations ofenvironment, impose the the land take othertonecessary on use or
precautionary The County Administrative Board shall make decisions regardingmeasures.
registration.

connection with the registration, the County Administrative Board shall prescribeIn

limitations of the land require that certain be undertakenthe by thetoon use or measures
subject conditions preceded notificationreal others be by thetoestate toowner or or

supervisory authority.

2.36 Environmental Damage Insurance Decontaminationand Insurance

Code CommissionThe Environmental points that who carriesout outa person, an
environmentally activity obligation ofhazardous and under the licence whicha or assumes

responsibility for notification, contribute environmentalthe shall damage insuranceto an
fund determined Government.the The Environmental Code Commissionamountan

that the environmental damage insurance be supplemented decontaminationproposes

insurance.

Proceeds from environmental damage insurance will be paid those who suffered personalto

injury damage the injured entitled compensation for environmentalproperty party toor
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damage however;

beenobtain damages the right damages has lost,cannot to oror-
determined liable for damage.be who thecannot—

Code Commission that proceeds from decontaminationThe Environmental proposes
for decontaminationinsurance shall be used costs;

for after—treatmentwhich the liableparty cannot pay, or-
determined liable.where be whocannot—

noted initially, for detailed description of the background the proposals and theAs toa more
SOUrefer the Environmental Code Commissions primaryproposals themselves, to report:

Code, Co-ordinated Environmental Legislation1996:103 the Environmental A Focused and

Sustainable Development.or
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